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The Father <loctlx the work in mne, doeth ail
the preaching;

Ifear ye I-Iin and know 1lis voice, ini the
temple teaching.

H-ence J esus offered praclical lessons
Io his brothers and sisters in the divine
household, af the Suprenie Head's ad-
ministering ta Mis offspring if they are
obedient to the wili of oier Father.
Hence positive knowledge in authentic
salvation furnished the children of men.
by becoming the children of Cod, as
our beloved brother taught, and agree-
able to us, His brothers and sisters'
understanding, positively witnessing in
us blessings froin God, crowning, sa ta
speak, His recipients iper-son, in hap-
piness, and proclaiming same ta thé
people to be the only source of help to
the throne of grace, no intercessar
known, in this capacity declaring "I1
and my Father are one." Nat the
child of Mary. WVhy ? Because it
was a physical body, consequently no
part of God, who is a pure spirit; but
the indweiùg Christ of God.- or Son of
God, is spirit body, part and parcel of
the Diety, and through this birth alone
divine qualification cornes to the chul-
dren of mien. Why? Because the
leavening process produces the one-
ness-the animal or earthly nature,
stilled into passiveness, becoming a fit
abode for the King ta dwell in, illumin-
ating the sanctuary af H-is subjects.
A lady said a few days since, convinced 1 ara

that we
Deal with God directly, for 1le speaketh unto

me;
Aiid no one else cornes unto me to teach me of

His ways,
1 worship and I love Him, and give Hlm al

my praise:
For I too know the Father, and] in rny mea-ý,ure

see,
I-lis rnercy and Iiis goodness proclaim it unto

me.

Through obedience ta the Father,
brother Jesus was resurrected while in
the physical body above this life inta a
life of divine unfoîdmen r, lasting and
enduring through aIl tirne. Here in
this life Me received it, ta hold 'and
enjay same eternally, growing in favor
with bath God and mian, inviting us ta

abey as he obeyed and receive the
crown of righteousness, while in this lifé
ta know of the truthi of this fact-ex-
perimentally living in the enlighten-
ments of the higher life, wherein each
recipient is rewarded in obeying owr
Father; the one and only pracess of
salvation ever furnished man, wherein
the littie child may receive yet rnay flot
be able ta talk from it, lacking language
ta irnpart saine, yet partakers of the
divine growth, where God is catechismn
and bible, indelibly printing His law
on the tables of each heart, reliable
and enduring, which no hunian ingenu-
ity cari deface. Consequently ta such
as are born and taught of Cod the
book called the Bible is not the way---
the letter is not the «le ta God's chul-
dren, siniply a sign-board, wo ta speak,
poiriting ta the way. Why ? Ilecause
inspiration is of God, therefore (3od
alone isth(le way; and when inspired by
Hîm His children knam i , for wheri the
new birth cannects the uine of com-
munication between the Father and Iis
subjects, they not only instantly know,
but positively know it ; therefare have
nat ta resart ta books and get tangled
,o ithi this or that quotatian, but in spirit
and in truth offer Mhat on/y which the%
have tasted and handled, cansequently
authon4ýü, and logical as wisdorm lier-
self.
NWe thank Tniee, dearest FatFer, that Thou

showest us the way,
How we mnust live and worship, and irnio

Thee we pray;
Thy kingdom cornes upon this earth, we Ibkcs

Thee for the gft,
WVill labor in Thy vineyard our aspiratin>

lift
Unto Thee, rnost Hoiy Father, for good, Thou

keeps in store,
Providing loving children who corne ini through

the door.

Divested of traditional niists, the
veil is lifted, s0 ta speak, and we see
with aur own eyes. Why? ilccause
history has no part in the service where
God furnishes the instrument-aree-
able ta Jesus when he said he wasý

-about his Father's business; the
Father daing his work in us-G;Od in
man reconciling nian ta hiniself. See,


